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PLEASE BEPLY T0:-

23 Budgen Drive
Redhill Surrey RHt Z0B

lqth

To: Christopher
Di

6rahanr

December 2000

rector

Advertising Standards Authority
5ir,
PROSCRIPTION OF YVES

ST LAURENT OPIUIl

ADVERTISEHENT

we condemn your decision. AII other European union
countries allow this advertisement. why do you apply
different standards ? So to do is restfaint of trade ind
craven appeasemelt_jr a tiny minoFiT[lf grundyists (7j0 out
of a population of '55 million). such a smail number cannot
c0nstitute "serious and widespread offence.'.
Yours

for freedom of expression,

Cllr E Goodman
Chair of CAC.
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Enquir:ies to the Secretary,25 Middleton Close,

Tet 0329-284411
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Tuesday, December 19, 2000
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Controversial pose"Th-e-OFmiiiposter has attracted more compliinti than any advert since

Sophie to be stripped from
billboards after ads protest
CONTROVERSIAL billboard
adverts featuring naked model
Sophie Dahl must be ripped
down because they are degrading
to women, the Advertising
Standards Authority said
yesterday.

The Yves Saint l-aurent Opium
perfume advert - which shows
alabaster-skinned supermodel
Dahl reclining in the nude - is
one of the hrost complained
abotrt adverts in the history of
the ASA. The authority's ruling

council ordered that all the
posters must be removed because
they were offensive and
degrading to women.
Christopher Graham, ASA
director general, said the poster
rvas sexually suggestive and
broke the British Codes of
Atlvertising and Sales
Promotion. 'It clearly caused
serious ancl widespread off'ence,'
he added.

The authority received 730
cornpluints about the canrpaign

-

more than for any advert since
I995. Those angered included
Brian Hancock, a Plaid Cymru
backbencher at the Welslr
Assembly.
He complained earlier this
monlh whcn one ol'lhc poslers
was put trp b-y the assenrbly's
doors. IIe also conrplairred to the
ASA. Yves Saint Laurent rnay be
fbrced to have any ncr.r' postcrs
pre-vettcd I'<lr up to tlvo years by

the Conrrnittcc ol' Aclvertising
I)ractice.
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